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on August 20, [Mend ended on April 26 . 1993 . Inclusion
criteria were 1) symptoms of acute myocardial mfarctioo
persisting >30 min. accompanied by an electrocardiogram
(ECG) with >1-mm (0
.I mV) ST segment elevation in two or
in= caofiguuus leads; 2) presentation within 6 h after
symptom onset or between 6 and 24 h. if theca was evidence
of continuing ischemia
; 3) age <76 years : 4) no contraindi-
cation to thrsmbolytic intervention . Before randomization
the following variables were recorded
; age. gender . Kilfip
class on admission (16), ECG site of infarction, history of
previous infarction. time of symptom onset amt time of
hospital admission.
Randemiaton and trmtmenl . After informed consent
was obtained, patients were randomly assigned to one of tie
two treatment modalities by means of a cloned-envelope
s ystem. AN patients received aspirin and heparin
. Heparin
was given intravenously and hunted to a dose that resulted
in an activated partial throe boplastn time of two to three
limits~ ~t,
h
,
e normal value . Patients assigned
to streptokinase
lh6rapy received 1.5 million U intravenously in I h. Patients
assigned to undergo coronary angioplasty were immediately
transported to the cathcter®rion laboratory for coronary
angiography . If the coronary anatomy was suitable for
angioplasty, this procedure was performed immediately us-
in standard techniques.
Id palate, The study end points were the following:
I) death before hospital discharge . 2) Recurrent myocardial
infrrtion before hospital discharge . defined as chest pain
accompmded by changes in ST-T waves or new Q waves,
and a second increase in creatine kimse of more than two
times the upper limit of normal or an increase or this
nugidlude over the previous value If the level had not
decreased below the upper limit of normal (13). 3) Left
vmMcular ejection fraction was measured with a radionu-
elide technique before hospital discharge. The technique
used in our hospital has been described elsewhere (13) .
Shddkd mmbrals, Statistical analysis was performed
withr099 personal computer. version 4.01. 1990. Ali end
points were analyzed according to the principle of intention
to treat. Merenees between group means were tested by a
two-tailed Student r test. A chi-square method was used to
test differences between proportions, with calculation or
relative risks and exact 95% confidence intervals 117) . Fe-
tiems randomized to undergo angioplasty were defined as
she rekrenee group. The Fisher exact tat was used if there
was am expected cell value <5 . Statistical significance was
defined as a p value < 0
.06
. Multiverite analysis was
performed by Being a logistic regression model, permitting
calculation of odds native that emdd be interpreted as rela-
tive risk an~d1~theirir 95% confidence interval (G7)
.
All baseline
eEeracteristics that could have had an effect on the occur••
reneo of in-hapotal death or recurrent infarction were incur
paneled into the model to estimate the proper treatment
effect In the multvseime analysis, adjustments were made
fir differences in age (continuous variable) . gender. infarct
location (anterior versus raaaotesior)
.
KB(ip class on admis-
sion, time from onset of symptoms m admission and previ
.
ours myocardial infaction. In the presentation of the data,
continuous variables are given asmean value x SD, whereas
discrete variables are given as absolute vales and percents
.
Remits
The 301 patients in
this study include the 142 patients
evaluated previously (13) . During the enrollment period, 301
Patents were randomized to undergo either streptokinase
therapy (149 p adems) or eoromry angioplasty (152 patients)
.
All patients assigned to the angoplasty group underwent
immediate coronary angiography, with one exception : One
patient died of catdiogenic shock immediately after random-
ization . Five patients had an open infarct-related artery and
were treated conservatively . Six patients with extensive
coronary artery disease sax suitable for angioplasty under
went primary coronary artery bypass gmtling
. Angioplasty
was performed in 140 patents, end the procedure was
successful in 136 (975%). In four patients angioplasty failed to
reopen the infarctrelated vessel. Throe of them underwent
emergency coronary artery bypass grafting, and one patient
was treated conservatively
. Of the 136 patients with success-
ful angioplasty. 7 underwent elective coronary artery bypass
grafting for left main coronary artery or extensive three-
vessel coronary artery disease. All patients assigned to
therapy with intravenous streptokinase were treated accord-
ingly, with one exception
: One patient died of cardiogenic
shock immediately after randomization. Another 16 patients
with hemodynamic compromise and signs of ongoing isch-
emia within 24 h alter admission underwent rescue angio-
plenty, with procedural success in 15 patients. Emergency
coronary artery bypass grafting was performed in one pa.
tient. Sixteen patient underwent emergency coronary an-
gieplasty because of signs of recurrent ischemia, with emer-
gency coronary artery bypass grafting in I patient and
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after thtumbolytic therapy and resuh in reinfarction. as well
as subsequent in-hospital interventions (5) . seem to be
reduced after immediate angioplasty (13,14)
. We therefore
extended our previens trial (13) to investigate whether these
differences in coronary patency and recurrent ischemia
would result in differences in mortality and the incidence of
recurrent myocardial infarction . Our data support this by-
pethwis.
Myorasdt l tinge Red tilt ventricular dVAININ fraction .
Left ventricular ejection !faction has been proposed (15)
.
as
well as rejected (19), as an end point in trials of acute
myocardial' n etion. Long-term survival is strongly related
to left ventricular ejection fraction (6), bur one of the main
objections to the use of ejection
fraction. a
s as end point has
been the problem of "missing values" and the consequent
debate about imputing data because studies are unavailable
or technically inadequate (19) . We therefore chose a radio-
udidetechnique that is easy to perform . requires only t0 to
15 min and is not cumbersome for the patient (13). We were
thus able to nmawm ejection fraction in newly alt of
our
patients (289196%) of tat) . Our results ahow (table 4) that
immediate angioplasty selvages more myocardium than
thmmbolytie therapy, especially in patients with an iofare-
tion of the anterior wall, and in patients with a short interval
between Symptom onset and hospital Rdmisadon.
Impact dcareeary epglopapby hamedlelely ulterheepltal
admission. AB but one pdent randomized to undegp an-
giopiady bad immediate coronary angiography
. Therefore.
in patients randomized to undergo ahgioplasty, emenory
anatomy was known at an early singe as opposed in patients
leek S. Bicycle &arise Test Before Discharge
Vines Presented are dun
who=± SID ar
aunt.
I%1
randomized to receive streptokinasc. This knowledge of the
coronary anatomy certainly played a role in the subsequent
therapeutic strategy because it allowed emergency surgical
intervention in patients with a high risk coronary anatomy .
In patients randomized to receive ssreptokimose, revascular-
ization procedures were performed only on clinical indica-
tion . "Rescue" angioplasty fur failed thrombolysis was
performed in 11% of padenta, and angioplasty or bypass
wlgery for recurrent isehemia was performed in 26% of
patients randomized to receive streptokinase . The difference
in results between the two groups might therefore not only
be due to differences in initial treatment but, possibly, to
subsequent different management as well .
Which ptleots with acute mpaardW Infraction should
here privy aaaaide+q? ff immediate anlitoplasty were
offered to all patients with an acme myocardial infarction, a
tremendous logistic burden would result and
be impossible
to organize at the present time (15) . However, this may not
be necessary- A substantial numberof patients fare very well
with thrombolylic therapy. The most important task for the
carving years will therefore be to identify on admission those
patients that will do well with thrvmbelytic therapy and to
apply immediate angioplasty without antecedent thrombo-
lyric therapy in subgmnps of patients who are likely to gain
the most benefit from this procedure (15). This policy of
"tailored" angioplasty and thrombolytic therapy in patients
whh a low risk of death or other complications should be
band on easily obtainable clinical data available immedi-
ately after hospital admission
.
Study limYattans, Given the limited number of patients in
our study it is impossible to conclude exactly which sub-
groups do benefit most from angioplasty. the only any
applicable criterion being Killip class ell on admission . Also
the magnitude of the effect of angioplasty on the risks 6f
relnfarcrlon and death
should be viewed with caution be-
cause of the wide confidence intervals.
Conclusions. our results show that immediate coronary
angioplasty wilham antecedent administration of a thrombo-
lytic agent results in better left ventricular function and a
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